
ffiffiW ffiffiffiiL-;:::,
UA.IIING ADDRESSEST NETiISIEITER IIil+ Troy Avenuo, Lakeland, W rr8o,

ffiHEn BUSINESS - P.0. Bo:c L6Cf,lt Tarrpa, Ft' ,16874O0,

IEEf,INGS ARE HELD AT 2c0O PL{ 0N TI{E SECOND SIBIDAT OF THE UOMH. EI(CEPTIONS
TTTIST IEAR ARE APBIL 18 AND TAT 16

NE[f UEEfINOt.o.....Q...............o......SIINDAI, UABCH il+r 1982 AT 2:00 Pl[

UEEf,ING PLACE..I'i.........t.........HILI^SBOROUGH COT'N T AGNICUITURAL CENTEB

"'?oiloffi#t"3ffii, 3l$H
PROGRA.U. ... . . . r ... o.... .. ..Chapter llenber Al Hendry - Toplc: tfnrlts of the

ffi, f, :'h T$"::" j#l,l;;i:'l;;,^i" :pent 
s eve raL

1982 CAIm{DAR

APRII 18......Gerle ilqmer, Pa]-m Beach County Exbenslon Agent
Topict Fnrlts of the Saplndaceae Fem[y - The Lychee, Longan, etc'

llAY 2.......o.fort De $oto Park Plcnlc. L0r00 AM to 5r0O PM, Plcnic Bldg. 1-N
Al3..-day outlng, brlng the fantly & your orn refreghmentg. Covered
plcnlo fecllltles, beach area, etc. Our first real chance to get
aqualnted. The reather & rater should be tdeaL. More detalls later.

UAY 1.6. . . . . . . .01J. Whltt on, Pinell.as Corurty E:rtenslon Senrlce Dlrector
toptct Fertlllzers and ![utrtt,iona]. DeficiencLee. p16ser Largo

JINE 1r.. .....Dro A.H. I(rezdotn fron OsinesvIlJe
Toplcr To bc announced

JIINE L9........1fest PaI-n Beach &l.eLd TrLp. 0'ene rloyner ehaLL be our guide and
host for tbe day rhll.e re vl.stt the Fnrtt far* (2 ecres of fmlt
treer) behlnd the Uorints Bllg. (county er*ension bldg") and Genets
otn rUnbellevable Acrest (2* ecneo of rere fnrtts)"Perhaps there
n111 be tlnc to vlstt I nursetT carrying rare fnrlts, a1so.

JtLY 11.......Open

AUGUST 8......Q€n-alr neetlng et, Tm & Uargarct Hugheor Vlneyard & Nurse{f, Dover.

SEPtEIIBEB 12..Fle1d Trlp to Ken & Utldred Pal.nerrs Iureery, St. Petersburg.

ocToBEIt I0....Regurarr neetlng, seffrrer. No progran due to pl,ant sale.

OCf0BER Ll.,..fHInD ANI{UAI PLAlflf SALE, HIa. State Falrgroundse Tanpa. (Date tentatl.ve)

Novm[Bm il1...Totrr Economou frm Ulanl
TopLot tTroptcal Fmlt Flesta' - Troptoal frutts of troplcaL Amer.5.ca.

DEOEIIBER l2...Open
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NEW I{EMHENS
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Thomas II. Patterson, tl$Z Yarn {venue, Tanpa 11618, TeI. 817-8808

Barry L. Getls, 505 treterbury Circle, Lutz 1r5l+9, TeI. gl+g-*W

Day ff. Boddorff, lr920 S.W. Archer Boad, GalnesvilTe 12608, TeI. (9Ol+)

Arnold & LilLlan Stark, 52L5 Parude Street, Tenple Terace 116i.l|, Tel.

I.NNOTTIIICEI,IEilI'TS

777*th?6

9sw767

1982 DIIES 1111 be dellnguent on Aprll lst. See Jud Nexcombe, Menbershlp Chalrnan,
;fTEe-naetings or naLl your check for $1r.00 (nrade out to Tampa Bay Clapter, nfbt;
c/o Menbershlp, P.0. Box 15OOr, Tampa 11687.

RIDE:.S NEEDED. Transportatlon to the neetlngs is desperately needed by the follcmlng

lampa (TeI. Ael+-g5aZ) end Helen tl1son, l+ZaZ ntAee Polnt ir., ?orpa (?eI. g6t-tO16),
In Clearrrater, Wes & Xantha trllkinson of L15 S. $aturn (Te1. lJ+5-OOfg). Pl-ease helIrr
as lYe do not' want to lose these people. TIe work herd to ettract nenbers, Iet ts keep thenc

SPEAKER NEEDED' ?he Suncoast BotanlcaL Garden rhlch meets monthly at its Garden House
E:E-T0ET-=:Z5Ih St. North in Senlnole has scheduled a speaker frou our Chapter for
their Uarch 28th neettng' (2:00 Pu). Se need a volunteer (or volrrnt,eers) and naterial
for lllustratlng the talk. Please contaet B11I Lester at 988-8h5I.

They are aLso requesting us to n.an a table promotlng our Chapter at thelr Speclal
l\rnd Baislng Event on Apr11 , & l+ in St. Petersburg. This wilt be even more dJfficult
to conpLy rvlth on such short notice. Slnce re shaLl be their guests in Septenber,
1t lould be nice to heLp then ln these events lf possible. ffe need to prepar€ a
standard progran rith colored slldes to be given to area organizattons. This could
do us as much good as the FIa. State Falr booth.

Fort De Soto PICNIC. Good supporb res shorm for the plcnic and beach outlng proposal.
ffigned.upai_interestedand.indicatiaMayasthepreferred,onLh.
lfay 2nd has been chosen and a resenratlon made wtth the park adntnlstratlon. Ife hope
that all rnembers w113. try to shor up for part or al-L of the day. The weather should
be ldea1 for swl-trning, sunntng and relaxing. IIe shal1 have use of covered facilltles
for plcnlcing, etc. Maybe thts will develop into an annuaL function to pennlt us to
get to knor eech other better and srap grovlng ls:or-hor. There le never enough time
before or after the r"egular neetings to neet nen peopLe. Mor€ detalls on the plcnic
ln ne:rb nonthts newsLetter. See the celendar on page If.
West PeLn Beach liqld !4p. Forty people lndicated an l-ntereet in thls trip. The date

Joynlrfor Saturd"ay, June lgth. The annuaL tlcl Creen
FestlvaLt put on by the Paln Beach.Chapter has not been planned ag yet and 111.1-
llkely oceur ln August this year due to certain key people being aray in Ju1y. Instead,
Gene nil1 gtve us hls undivlded attention for the day (June 19.) guidlng us around
the rare frult plantlngs on the county extenslon senrice property (2 acres) and then
around hls orn 2$ acres of rare fruit trees whlch he calls rUnbelievabLe Acresr,
?lme permlttlng, we may stop at one of the Local rare fnrlt grmerrg nurserieso
More planning ls neceEsary and Joe Constantlne ls tnvestigattng transporbatlon for
the outlng. Thls w111 probably lnvolve en overntght stay, departure belng the evenlng
of Friday, June 18. See the nel* tro nersletters.

BCT4NICAL TOURS with Tm Econonou. Botanical Tours is now part of Pathfinder Tours, Inco,
Ulanl ca]-.;.' 177-001+7, elierhere ln flLa. calL
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BOTINICAL fOUnS, continued.
a.ca1}1-80a.,27-le,0,bothto}1free.Tomhastrrotr1ps

to Costa Rica and Penana, the first group led by Nick Acrivos and Tm departlng on

Uarch 27 and the second group to be led by Gene Joyner and ?on departlng on JuIy )'
Ton n111 soon announce tours to Fenr, to the Galapagos and to the Penrvlan Amazon .
As a result of the merger with PatMinder, tour c-osts have decreesed (frorn over $500
to arouna $l+OO for the land portlon of the Costa liicar/fananE-Tii[lTor example).

Fliun & sPIcE PAIIr 2l+e01 S.1Y. 187th Ave., Homestead 11o1L, le].. (ro5)21+7-r727.

@red, fee shown in parentheses.
Saturday, 1/11/ee, f-l+ fU ($r) - Winemaking wlth Florida Fnrits
Saturday, 1/2a/e., 1-l PM ($2) - Herbs for South Florlda
Saturday, ,/27/82, L-3 fni ($2) - Unlverslty of Florida - Honestead Tour
Saturday, b/l/82r 9n]0-11r]0 AM ($2) - Troplcal 0rchard Tour of the Redlands
Saturday, V\O/AZ, 1-, PM ($a1 - Tropi.r':al I'nrit Fiesta

ELECTION OF OFFICER^S
1tr4-;nnu;f?G6ETiifr-wi11 take place at the March meettng. The !,loninatlng Committee,
Bob Heath, Chairman, w111 present a slate of candldates to the mennbers present and
votlng, See the back page of thls nerysletter for the llst. Corncnlitee chainnen wlll
in most ceses continue for rB2-'8,.

BA(IT PROPAGATION AND ABOVE-OTIOIJND CROP PLA}M]NG ]]ATES FOR MAIiCH & APITIL
i,ts rAn- 5; - q-Effii{tafi ;* I ; 

-u8';rc

}IABCH }TEEIING PLANT DBAWTI{G

EIffi.[nr6"ffiMarchdraw1ngwi11inc1udethefo11or1ng(ifyouhave
pLants to donale, call Bob Heath or bring then to the meeting)l
Pineapple fig (purple fr. ) Grrrmichama
Blueberry Colcmblan Pepper Jabotlcaba
Blackberry Surinan Cherry Papaya
(l stratt bring more seed potatoas of lGeorgia Redt for free dlstribut.lon - Ed.)

POTS & ?UBS
Fi6se-Ao-frot ever thrcm away your exce s pots or plant tubs (lerlo cans, etc').
Bring them to the meetings, instead. f personally am always shorb of one and two
gallon sizes. f have used up more than ]00 one gallon pots in the past three yeers,
most}y for the benefit of the club (exchanges and plant sales) and they are very
expensive to replace. Kay Netscher has asked lf the Chapter could purchase whole-
sale quantities (at wholesale prtces, of course) of pots and seed flats for resale
to lndividuaL menb€rs. 3evoral of us would be interesbed in obtainlng some of the
$peedling trays exhibited by Dr. Marlt:we at the December meeting.

SEED EXCHA.NGE

WmIe-prinfffig seeds recently reeeived in the nai1, lt occurred to rne that we could
share more than Just our rare fruit plant seeds. Seed packets conmonly contain nany
more seeds than needed when the plapt is a specialty item, as, for instance, melons,
squash, etc. After all, how many scflsh or melon vines riII fit into a small city 1ot8
Brlng your excess seed to our Seed txchange - to Bob Heath, Plant & Seed Chairrnan.

.IITHITE 
SAFOIE EXPOITT

TTIneIS-goU ts-5h-lpnent of sclonwood in the mail to AustraLia as reguested by David
C. Higham of Ravenshoe, Queensland. I sent cuttings of tDader from my tree. He has
also requested rGoldenr and rS&5 2r. Crafton C1lf in Honestead will furnlsh the
SES 2, but we have no source for tGoldenr at present. Anyone who can he1p, p).ease
get ln touch wlth ne, Ray ?horndike.
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TLORIDA STATE FAIH BOOTH

those who set up and manned our 1982 bootho The fnrit
obtalned from Fossum ?rot Nursery ln Mlarni drer a lot af attentlon. UnfortunateJ,yp
rnrch of it dldntt l-ast the fuLl temr. The baggies used to d:isp3-ay the fnrlt tere
a good ldea except for the fact that they hastened the ripening process. Arqr
suggestlons for ne:ct year? Perhaps re can get two shipmenbs several days apart.
The two items rhich drer the most attention rere the nacadantas and caramboLas.
There nere perhaps too mary tnrLy troptcal fruits shorn rhich cannot be grown
in Central flLorida. flantg exhibited in the booth 'rerel
Cereus peruvianus
Tamarinci
Mango
ldysore respberry
$urinam cherry
Cattley Guava

DHATY

Sea Grape
Carambola
Papaya
SapoCllla
Gnrmlchama
Guava

Imbe
White Sapote
So. Amer. Sapote
Key Lime
Tangerlne
lychee

Barbados Cherry
Coffee
Illspice
Iongan

IIACADAIIIA NU?CRACI(EIIS made especlally for these tough-she1]-ed nuts are available
fficadaml.aNutAssoclatl.on,agrowers'co.op.0rderfrorr
Xttty Scholes, GoLd Crorn Macadamla Nut Assoclatlone P.0. Box ZJi, Fallbrook,
C^ 92CF.8. The Cropper, a table model rlth serrated edges, sells for $2!, rhile
the lfac Reversib].e, a hand-held nodel rith cutting edges to pry the nut open,
sel1s for $7,25. It helps iramensely to prepare the nuts before cracklng. Flrst,
reaove the husks and place the nuts on a larg€ screen to aln-dry. Provide adequate
air clrculation and protect the nuts frml sun and raln. After four (l+) teeks,
bake the rnrts at 11t-139 degrees F. for about tweLve (t2) hours. A reclpe book,
The Macadanla Nut ln Cooklrrg, descrlblng naln dishes, salads, can{r, cookles and

he Callforni.a Macadamla Nut Socletyl P.0. Box 666,
FaLlbrook, CA 92@.8 for $2'50,

TEBRUARY PLA IVT D}IA}Y]NG RFSIJLTS

-rnc
3

I+

5

FI,AI{T
I['fF66te Fruit
Miracle Fruit
J abot icaba
Pineapple
Blueberry
t0rLent t Pear
Grunichama

WI}INER
ffiyT?ddorff
Frank Tayntor
Viole Aerivoe

iltt
ru

Arnol"d Stark
Arrnando lvlendez

PTANT
ffitga
Pomegranate
0rangeberry
Malanga
Surtnarn Cherry
Malenge
Blackberry

WI}INEII
E'affiuglas
l{argaret Hughes
Nancy Lester
Terry Heath
Bea Seekins
Walter Vines
BllL MacDonald,

DITAW--r
7
B

9
10
11
L2

CRTE. FORT IrffERS. PhlL Scofield, a nexnber of the Caloose
stopped by the Fatr booth to chat. The CnfE is
ftrst Tuesday of the month at Terry Park, 1bC6
Hopefully, 'we shal-I exchange newsLetters rrlth

Rere Fnrtt Exchang€r Inco,
e sl,ster organlzatton and
Palrr Beach Blvd. (S,n.80),

them"

F[iW6Fs
meets the
Fb, I_fyers "

*lf#.**.*tt

I.q,FRICAN PRIDE' .ATEMOTA

@-
A srnaI11 fast groring tree bearlng fruit at an early age lf grafted. Subtropieal,
lts parentage ls not certaln. ft was introduced from Australla nhere lt ras
orlgina}ly calIed rAfrlcan Pride Custard Appler. It does not resenble our custard
apple (A. reticuLata), ?he fnrlt ls_heart shaped, from 2[ to ly't in dlaneter, and
has been knorn to relgh more than 2| Ibs. The custard-Ilke f1aEh ls deIlghtfu3.ly
sveet. The black seeds are about the slze of a navy bean and are not as numerous
as they are in the more famlllar Sugar Apple.

(December f968 Ufanl Nerrslettcr)
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nnponq or funiuanr &, UBz -UEETI{g

President BtLL Lester ce11ed the meeting to order at 2:00 Pl[ and thanked everyone
vho rorked dlllgentIy rdlssemlnating rlsdom and stuffr to make our booth at the
F1-orlda Stebe tr'itr a- blg suceess. Seven persons at the rneeting for the first tlne
came because of our booth at the Fair.

Fresident Lester annorurced that tro of our nembers who Ilve 1n the Tcmn and Country
area of Htllsborough and another nember resldlng ln Cleamater need transporbatlon
to the neettngs. (See ennoutcenents, page 18)

Jud Nercombe, Auditlng Chafuzran, report,ed that he exemlned the Treasurerrs books for
1981 and found thern to be in good order.

President Lester appointed Bob Heath Chairman of the Nmlnatlng Comlttee in order
to have a slate of- tfficers prepared for the next official year beglnnlng Aprll 11

1982, Bob wtLL appoint the renainder of the cornmrlttee.Electlons vrlll- be held at the
March meeting"

Menbershlp Chalrrran Jud Nercombe announced that nembership dues are nor pryable for
the upcoming year and r1Ll" be dellnquent on Aprl1 1st.

0ood lnterest ras shcrr-n and a J.ively dlseussion tas had about the proposed trip to
ltlest Palm Beach. A, notlon W Joe Constantlne ilas passed to have him investigate
hlring a bus for an overnlght trip, He and Ray Thorndlke were appointed to nake
errangelnents for the trip and reporL thelr findiags at the next neeting.

Small- papaya plants rere brought W Eric Golby to be glven to those present-. There
were also fig cuttlngs, sreet potatoes and papeye seed donated by other nenbers
for the grouprs p3-eaiure. (Erlcrs papayas ilere the Havraij-an comercial variety tsunriser)

Nick Acrivos presented an excell-ent progran on the Phillppines, Illustrated by sIldes.
He recently returned fron a trip to these lslands and also had slides he nade there
sone years ago showlng the changes whlch had occurred ln the meantlne"

Fo}lortng the meeting, Jane and Joe Constantlne senred delightful tflnger foodt
along rvtth orange and grapefruit Julces.

Wilf ard Sarrett, Secret ary

PRCGRAMI THE NENT PH&]PPI}iES - CUTTITNE AND AGRICUTTU}TE

by Nick Acrivos

At the lnvltatj-on of frl"ends 1n the Phtllppines, Nlck took his rlfe end daughter and
spent three reeks over the recent Chrlstmas,/Ner Years perlod vlsitlng Manlla and
the northern regtons of the leland of f,uzon,

The PhllippLnes ls comprlsed of TOBI+ lslands coverlng approllnately 151+10@ sguare
mtles. The culture has basically a Spanlsh heritage. Sone Moslen influencea are not
appearing in Meni.la, but the large Moslen popuJ.atlon ls mostly concentrated 1n the
southern lslands, as they do not nlx at all re11 rlth the Catholtc populatl"on.

In Mantla the Acrlvoses stayed flrst at the five-star Grand Hotel, once MacArthurts
headquart€rsr Th€ city of Manlla is qulte modern, spotlessly cLean and generally
free of street crlme due to the efforts of Mrso Marcos, ttfe of the Fresldent. The

unemp).oyed are hlred by the clty to cLean the streets. Parka and culturaL centers
are ir&tnent, being nbre of Mr-s. [areos t rork. Shorn ras the University where the
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Aerlvoses also stayed. ft has 55rO00 students, many Bupported by the goverrment.
One of the prlnctpal exporbs of the Fhlllppines ls peopLe and many of the graduates
are hlred by other Aslan nattons and also by European countrj.eg.

Vehicular traffic in l[anl].a is notabLe nith its myrlad of ffor1d tar II Jeep Jitneys
and norborcycLe/stdecar taxLs. The Jitneys are all unlquely decorated and hlghly
eol-orfirl. ?hey are kept tn running conditton by nuch ingenuity and Locally nade parts.

Luzon has good roads and we rere shcrn the countryslde as the party progressed
north and tnto higher elevations. We saw the very steep 200O year old rice terrsces.Itett rtce is grorn there (short grain varlety). Here ln the U,$. ile gror the long
grain veriety, or ,dryt rlce, rhich is somerhat inferlor ln flavoro

The Phlllpplnes ls sadly lacking in fruit crops, having ferrt tnan we have. Most
fruits ln the markets are lmporbed fron Hong Kong and $ingalore' $1.50 nould bqy
one ponkan tangerlnE, one pound of grapes or one appleo A punmelo rnight cost $1000
to $1.80.

Purumelog and Calamondine are grown eomrercielly, the Calamondin belng popularly
used as 're use Lime or lenon. ,Al"I cltrus is on Calanondin rootstock, making sma}ler
trees. It is good for heavy sot1s, sal-t tolerant and resistant to citnrs nematodeso
The Bilimbl (Avgrrhoq btlimbl), a close relatlve of the CaramboLa, is grown for
pickles.

One of the largest agricuLtural businesses ls flsh farraing, concentrated on raislng
the saLtrater rnrilkfishr. Freshrater Tllapla are also farted. Fish belng a dletary
staple of the Phllipplnes, the sea catch is nc,r inadequate, givlng rlse to thls
large lndustry.

So, ln spite of the favorable climate, our rare fruits are not grorn comercially
tn the PhiJ.ipplnes and may only be found as oecaslonal dooryard specinonso

It*{t:*JCltlt

I"EI.'OA SETI,OWIANA

rFi'iddddld-dlidvc)

The Fei"joa is e strictly subtroptcal frult orlginatlng ln Unrguay and Southern Brazl.l,
st111- occurrlng ln the rllds there. It is cl:se\r related to the ordtnary Ouava, hence
the nane. It differs from the Guava ln several respects, however, nature havtng gtven
us thls fruit tn a highl;, developed state" ?he seeds are so smal1 as to be alnost un-
notlceable and the plant is much hardier than the conmon Guava. They rill survlve
rlnters Lnto Georgta rith teraperetures dorm close to zero (F,). Even at temperatures
of -5 F. in Alabana they froze to the ground but quickly re-sprcuted fron the roots.

Fruit, set ls a probJ.em rlth some culttvars in some areas. Noraally requi.ring cros6-
pollinatlon, blrds are satd to do the Job in thelr native habitat rhtle feeding on
the sweet fLeslryr petels of the fl-orers, Thls is another p}easant feature of this
pIant, the fLorer petals being nore appeLtzlng to some peopLe than the fmit. Mocki-ng-
blrrts are veqf fond of the petal-s, especi"aLly after they drop. Plantlng several
dlfferent culttvars ni1} usua}ly soLve the frrrit set problem, but at least one variety
seems to be self-fertlle, namely, t0oolidget, origlnating in Caltforniao Propagation
may be by greft or cuttlngs rooted under mtst.

fn the past, ln Flortda, the Fe*"Joa was nalnly carried by nurseries as en orneaental
and even ueed in hedges. The dark green leaves have grayish-white undersldes for
contrast and rlth multlple-trunk grow'th forrn the plant nakes e very suitable end
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attractive border plantlng.

The frult size varies greatly fron plent to plsnt and even on the same plant. ft ls
ovaL, egg-shaped, and varles frm under an lnch in length to the slze of a healttty
pul"lit ige ln F1oridao ?here is no col-or change to lndicate ripeness, the fr:rrit being
a dark graylsh-green all over. lThen fu11y ripe, the frult drops, usually frm late
August to early October in Central t'Iorlda.

The maln problem le the Caribbean Fruit FIy, for rrhich there 1s ncm no control.
Frequent appllcation of Malathion prior to harvest (obsenle the Label eautlons for
last spray before hanrest) may help a LittLe. A solI drench aftcr harvest may reduce
future populations of the f1y.

*t**##ttittfis

PE}ISCNAI EXFEIIIENCE

by Bob Heath

Havtng llved ln Tampa al.1 my Ilfe, I was lntroduced early to a great varlety of fruit,
both exotlc end coumon, rlt,hout reallzlng that any rere rere. Hmever, i.t rae not untll
about 1975t rhen f net:a menber of the lttr'Ct wfro hld recently moved from Mianl to Tanpa,
that rny lnterest ras finally plqued. I immediately Jolned the RFEI and began to search
for exotlc fnrii tree$o MostLy, f bought the nrong things. !ff Tanarlnd froze to the
ground and died. lff Lula Avocado, Bl-ack Sapote, Egg Fruit, Longan, Mango and Sea Grape
have all frozen to the ground, but have coune back. f have becme swere that if you are
to grorr these klnds of tender plants, you must e:rpect extensive damage evety two or
three ;r€Brso

As a conceeslon to our neather, I am now concentrating on more cold-hardy fniit treeso
lff rYoungr Avocado is possibly the nost coLd hardy variety available. Last yearts
(Januar? lzhr, 1981) cold snap dldnrt brcmn a leaf. ft bears every f€&rr The fnrtt are
snal1 but dellciouso lff figs, peaches, pears, persl-mrr,ons, feiJoas, pecens, Chtnese
ehestnuts, ponegranates, loquate and Cherry-ot-tfre-Rto Grande riI1 probably take our
cold rlthout too much bother.

lfy largest FelJoa produced fruit for the flrst tlme this lest suntr]er nlthout beneflt
pf a cross-pol1lnator. It probably had not heard that lt ras necessarlo It 1e a seedling
trec, but the fruit are the sane as the parent trees and very good.

Iff Ortent pear has bloomed for severa} years rithout frulting. A couple of years ago,
I found out that lt, too, needs a polltnator. Last year ry Hood pear also bLoomed and
the Orlent held several fruit, so f'm eatisfJ.ed that problero ls solved.

lff peach tree ls a fllordaron. ft produces ].ots of sna]l peaches of good flavor. llorever,
f must spray regular.Iy rtth otl pLus Malathton to control" the rhite peach sca}e. So far,
rknock on roodr, the ph:rn curcul"io nor the Carib fIy have been a probJ.em.

I am grontng two V,untingia trees (Panama Berrry or Strarber:y free) fu contalners. They
are very fest groring and ftn afreld they ril} soon be root bound, but they produced
reII alL last swuler. The frlit ere smaIl (#t fn dtameter) but deliclous.

lfy grape arbor is pretty, shady ( in sumner) and produces an abundance of l,{uscadine
grepes, $outhland, Fry and Hlgglns. The blrds and rats have been a real challenge.
Thls past sunmer we ilere able to eat nost of the grapes ourseLves, which couldntt be
said the previous three /earsr ffe controlled the rats rlth poLson and the birds rith
a net over the top of the arbor and e:rtended abnost to the ground.
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The freeze of Last January, 1981, seemed to do only mlnor leaf damage to ry
Jaboticaba. Hcnever, the entire tree seened to suffer fron dle-back all through
this last surrner, never buddlng out as profusely as lt should in the epring and
loslng smalL branches throughout the year. f att,rlbute thla to tthetmal shockl
rhlch caused more danege than ras originally apparent. The tree seems to be
recoverLng but I bel.leve the Jabotlcaba is more cold sensltive than ls generally
bel-l.eved.

ttltlt.r***

$LATE 0P gFFICSRS f'QR L98A r LgBl-

Prgsident.......... ?
Vlce Preeident.....Peul Rubensteln
Secretaryi.. r......8111 Ry}end
Treagurgro......... Irene RubensteLn

f heLd the preases es ).ong as I cou3.d, but ne unfortunately have no takers for
the Job of president. If nothing happens in the neantlme, a candidate n111 have
to be norlneted from the fLoor et the l[arch neeting. Naturally, nonlnations from
the floor are veLconed for aL1 the offlces on the s1ate. Ls in nost c1ubs, re ere
auffertng from a Lack of volunteers to do the necessary rork. Uoreover, rre are
baslcally e group of strangers rrlth a comnon lSterest and thus do not knor rho.
emong us have what taLents. At this point, "hJ-::. is not a desirable tratt.

.". Ray Thorndike r-Fjlitor

0lutnpu Sog 0lppter ,?{oArlettrr
Sare ,{ruit Csunril Sntcrnutiontrl, ,Jn..

L,k:l1*lllJ,fi:il"o,

f ' Judssa Bescmbs

ffi#-[.mu, Ht 1#'\'{


